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Realism is back , Charles Krmllhammer wrote recenll)' in Th e
New Republic . Does thllt mean, theil, that power politics is in,
anti that reliallce Up OIl illternatiollal instillltions. which
Krall/hammer sa),s can be a form of isolationism, is Ollt? III a
Forum illlerviell'. Krallthammer discusses these themes. as well
as a IIIIlt/ber of domestic issues , illeluding the re\'ival of the
w.'lIerable New Republic.
Also ifl(:llItieci ill this isslle lire (I mllt/ber of articles 011 the
relllliol/shil' of the Far RighI to th(' Republica /l Party. A Forum
editoria/llfJrtls George Blish Ihlllll"hile O\'erlllres mllst be made
to the GOP's righl-wi/lg, he must IIOt fo rget Ihm ill recetJI
electiOIl.s ill Nell' Jerse)' lIfl(l Virginia a stro/lg political <:efller
IIfIS t'\'i(/etJI. MoreOl'er. Slel,lIell Messillger says in (I report 011
the James Broyhilf-David Flllulerburk raceJor North CarolillO's
1986 GOP ~'ellatori(ll /lOll1il/aliol/ , the Far Right'j,'lo)"alty 10 the
Republical/ Parly will be lestell b)' Ih<' North Carolina GOP
5ell(lle COfll<,~·t . All artide b)' Carol)'1/ Wem'er also (//1lI1)'U'~' lh e
Nell' Right's fillllil)' p/(ll/lIillg slnlleg)" al/d rel'ellls Ih(l/ el'ell
moderate pro-life sllp/Jorters (Ire beillg dril'tll (11m), from tlteir
JOrlller llllies. 111(111), of whom lire polarizillg the llebme Ol'('r
rel'ro<IIICli\'e iUlle.s. Each artide shows Ihat while the welics oj
the Far RighI grab heaC/filles. the)' rarel), benefit tlte RepubliCllII
Part)'.
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A Conversation with
Charles Krauthammer

C/writ's K rmllhammer puhf/slit'll his first book ill 1985. and
its title. CUllillg Edges, njl('('/s Ihe sharp corners oftill' incisil'c
mind Ifhid'IfOI! Kraurhammt'r. WI essayist/or T/ME Maga:ine.
rhe Natio//al Magllzine Ally/rti for Essays lind Criticism ill 1984.
While many peal,ll! Ifi ll nllllly mml"{is. wilat is IIlIiqll(, abo/ll
K rall/lll/lI1me,s Irill/np"s i.f 111lI/lhey (lrc ,ltl' rel\"ords ofa second
career. Th e 35 ycar-oM sellior edilor {II Til e Ne w Republic holds
a <Iegree ill psychiatry from I-/armrd MNlicalSclwof, alld has
sen'('(J (I S Ihe chief resit/elll of the Psychiatric CVI1:m/taliQII
Sen'icl' at MlIssat'lllu'ells Gel1emf Hospiral in Bas/oil, The SOli
oj Ellropeall J ews who fled /ht' Na:is in World War II,
KrallllwlI/lI/t'r came 10 WashillN/OII ill 1978 (IS (/ s!u'cial (/.I'.I'i.l'((///I
10 Ihe direclOr oj Ihe Alcohol. Drug Abuse. {//1(i Mel//(I! Heallh
Admillislmlioll, ThaI IIY/S his "Iickel 011/ oj medicille. " he sal'.\',
becall.\'e ill 1980 he bt'came a s{Jt't'ehlt'riler jar Waller Monli(;!e.
Frollllhere, (he self-desaibell "Henr)' Jack.l'On Democral " II'l'lII
011 to Th e New Republic, tli<' lI/ag(/:il1e ill whose paRes he Iw.\'
(Jel'e/oped (I re!mlalioll jor being (/ ailicol Ihinker 011 joreign
policy iSSlle,f, In lhi.f i/llerviell' wilh Forum C(lilOr Bi ll
McKenzie, Ihe jormer Oxjonl .rlmlnll also demonstrates his
Ihillking 011 dOllleslie isslles. all(i claims Ilwl while f) emocrllts
lIIay be ill search oj 111'11' .I'oflllion.\', Republican {'onsen'(ui l'es
don 'I wlllers(GIIlI the imporulIICl' oj governmental £'O/IIIU/ssion,

Ripon Forum: The late Hans Morgenthau. who has been rcferred to as " the pope of foreign policy realism. " argued that
all iances. institutions and laws do not neccssarily improve the
chances for peace, Rather. he clai med. a balance of pov.'er docs,
Do you agree with that argument?
Krauthammer: [n general, but it's too narrow a !XlinL It's
critical to recognize the im!Xlrtance of balance of pov.'er !Xllitics
to maintaining peace and stability, And that !Xlint is particularly
im!Xlrtant today because of those who believe that anything from
good intentions to prayer to international institut io ns are a
substitute for power pol it ics,
But what's missing in the Morgenthau formullltio n is an
appreciat ion of the importance of ideology in foreign policy,
Morgenthau's realism is based on the notion that in internation al
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relations power is an end itsel f. It is nOL Power has to be in the
service of something else lind in the American case it is in the
service of the idea of freedom, It 's critical to have some wedding
of the idea of pov.'Cr to the idea of freedom, If that can be
accomplished. it can produce a foreign policy which is both
realistic and true to American values,
Ripon Forum : If our ideology is freedom. how do we promote
it? And what role do our all ies play in its promotion?

HIt 's critical to recognize th e importallce o/balance
0/ power politics to mailltaining peace and stability
. .. But power has to be ill the service o/something
and ill th e American case it is ill the service o/the
idea o//reedom, "
Krauth a mme r : T he fo re ign policy mi ssio n o f the United
Slates in the broadest sense. as the protector and defender of
freedom, has two aspects. The first is the de fense of the existing
democratic world, which means defending the Western alliance,
That means lead ing it. not depending on it for d irection or
permission to aCL Our allies currently are in a weaker situat ion,
more dependent and more eonslTained than the United States. In
many cases, in the name of the alliance and in the de fense of the
alliance. we have to act uni laterally, An example is Grenada.
where we acted with zero support from WeslCrn Europe and with
very little support from our Latin American frie nds, Moreover,
3

we had to concoct a dubio us East Caribbean alliance to give
legitimacy to our oction. which was already quite legitimate in
its aim to prevent furt her Soviet-Cuban penetration in the Caribbean.
The second aspect is promoting democracy and freedom in
pl aces where it doesn' t now ex ist. That's where the Reagan
Doctrine comes in . The Reagan Doctrine is a new foreign policy
idea . and it says that we will support , or that it is legitimate to
support , anti -communist revolutionaries around the world .
That's an important idea, and of course it has met wilh a lot of
resistance .
Another pari of promoting freedom is assisting "third
forces." such as President Duarte in EI Salvador. We should also
support " th ird forces. '. if they exist or can be made to exist. in
places like South Korea , the Phil ippines. o r South Africa.
Ripon .orum: Let's deal with thc Reagan Doctrine first. Pro,
fessor Morgenthau made the argument Ihat national inleresls
must take into account two factors: revolutionary moveme nts
that arc sweeping across borders and shaky domestic realities in
Third World nm ions . Given those factors, how can we promote
freedom?

UNaliollalism is a very pOlenlforce, bUI il doesn't
exisl in a yacuum, "

Krauthammer: Realists area little too pessimistic about what's
possible. particularly in the Third World . Morgenthau and his
disciples have the idea that natio nalism. and now religion. like
Islam. are forces too powerful to be contilined or tamed or
influenced by Westem power. 1' 01 not sure thal's so. Nationalism
is a very potent force, but it doesn't eltist in a vacuum . There can
be various kinds of nationalism, such as the Vietnamese variety
or the Indian variety, and it seems to me that we have an interest
in trying to promote nationalisms of thc kind that arc ne ithe r
disposed 10 LeniniSI internal political forms nor to being instruments of a pro-Sov iet foreign policy.
Ripon .Orum: In olher words, those revolutionary movcments
arc not as important as Mo rgenlhau thought?
Krauthammer: They're not as untamed or as wild . nor as
re moved from our political uni verse. India had a nationalist
revolution and it is now a democracy. All of Central America is
going thro ugh a nationalist modernizing period, bUI il doesn' t
mean that somehow it is beyond our J>O'"'Cr or that oflhe Centro.l l
Americans to have the process end up in a set of democmlic
countries. Nat ionalism is very J>O'"'erful in South American
countries. and all but IwO Sooth American nations have become
democracies of some sort.
Ripon Forum: There are some who arg ue Ihal tradi tional
means of statecraft. suc h as military intervention . will nOl work
in cases where strong revolutio nary movements exist.
Krauthammer: Thai whole argu ment is a descendant of Ihe
Vietnam experience. That was o ne case in which nalio nalism
was hitched to a very pcM'erful Marxist-Leninism thai defeated
our efforts 10 curb its power. But I don't believe it's correct
therefore todmw the infe rence Ihat the traditional instrume nts of
inlemalio nill politics. such as the occasional usc of force, arc
powerless against such forces.
Often these very nali o n al i stil~ countries are run by Very small
clites with very shallow power bases. That was witnessed in
4

Grenada, for eltample. where our very minimal use of force
turned a Marx ist country into a democratic one. That doesn't
mean Grenada is the only model. but neither is Vietnam.

" What's quite remarkable about the war ill
Nicaragua is Itow little popular support tlte
Salldillistas have alld how much it is shrinking,
That's the critical differellce between Nicaragua
alld Vielnam, "
Ripon .orum: What methods of statecraft do you recomme nd?
Krauthammer: The Reagan Doctrine proposes one method for
certain countries where Marxist-Leni nist elites. or pro-Soviet
elites. do not have popular support . That lack of pop ular support
feeds an indigenous insurgency, and our help will playa large
role in delennining the fut ure of such a country. The eltarnples
for thaI are Afghanistan and Nicaragua, as well as Angola ,
where the Clark Amendment has been repealed.
We also have a role to play in other pans of the world,
particul:lrly where a regime. an unpopular but pro· Western
e lite, is faced with an ant i·Western insurgency, such as in the
Philippines, We must try 10 use economic. political and diplomatic pressures to produce a more democratic and responsive
governmcnt. El Salvador is an example, and I hope we can try
Ihat in places like South Korea or South Africa. If we don' t act in
those cases, there is a chance that Ihe country will ultimately be
drawn into the anti-Wcstern camp.
Ripon .orum: Let's return to thc Vietnam analogy. Stanley
Hoffman. a Harvard University professor of government . wrote
recently Ihal Vielnam was lost "because the goals ,",,'Cre simply
unreachable al a price Ihat either the world at large or the
American consc ience and politica l system could tolerale . ..
What are the limits to our pcw.'Cr?
Krauthammcr: Hoffman is absolutely right. That is exaclly
what was wrong wilh the Vietnam War. The problem is we didn 't
know that in advance. Had we known it in advance. I daresay we
wouldn't have entered inlO Ihe war. It's not diffieull to make that
judgment in retrospect ,md I Ihi nk we've learned o ur lesson.
There are certain WolfS that , even though their aims are just, the
means arc so costly 10 us and our allies Ihill the war is nOl worth
waging .
I' m not sure how generallhal rule is, because the Vietnamese
Commun ists "'Cre a particularly pov.'erful. relentless :lnd determined encmy. Their slrategy of attrit io n made it ull imately
impossible for us to preV'.!i l at any reasonable human or moral
cost. Viet nam shows us thai there is a limit to the use of force
when we come up against a fanatical. detemlined and J>O'"'erful
nationali sm.
But generall y that's nOl the case. After the Second World War
we faced insurgencies in Turkey and Greece. and they " 'Cre
defeated. The British had a similar experience in Malaysia. One
si mply has to make an assessment of what the force s on Ihe
ground :Ire like, wllillthe ideology is. and whal the determina·
tion, history, eltpericnce and military strength of the opposition
is. Then ajudgme nt can be made as to whether such a connict is
winnable.
Some people argue th:lt the conlras can never win in Nicaragua or the UN ITA cannot win in Angolil. I'm nOl sure that's
Ihe case . Five years i1go. you might have said an anti·Sandi nista
insurgency was absurd. Now it's quite plausible thai in a few
years it could be victoriou s.
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Ripon Forum : Your reading of the Nicaraguan situtation is that
the nature of the ground forces and the ideology are such that
victory is possible?
Kra u(hammer : In the end it depcndson the old idea of winning
the hearts and minds. That is the key to an insurgency, and that is
why the El Salvador insurgency is failing . It docsn't have
popular support. What's quite remarkable about the war in
Nicaragua is how little ]X.Ipular support the Sandinistas have and
how much it is shrinking. That's the critical difference between
Nicaragua and Vietnam. In Vietnam, the NLF. being out of
power. could fight in the name of certain professed ideals, So did
the Sandinistas during the revolution against Somoza. But now
the 5and inistas have been in po'>'<'Cr for seven years, and they've
had a chance to show their hand. They've repressed people and
destroyed an economy. The tremendous popular sup]X.Irt they
had when they were fig hting in the name of certain ideals has
been lost. That changes the situation on the ground and makes
insurgency of the kind that now exists a plausible alternative.
Ripon Forum: You wrote recently that a multilateral fa llacy
ex ists in the United States and that it "nows from America's
deepest national instinct: the democratic impu lse." If such is the
case, and we are hamstrung by our concern over acting with
allied sup]X.Irt, how can 'A-'C rid ourselves of a reaction that is so
deeply rooted in our national thinking?
Krau(ha mmer: It simply requires making the disti nction between domest ic democracy and international democracy. Democracy is appropriate in the United States, but it seems far less
appropriate in running an alliance. In foreign policy, we're
really talki ng about a state of nature, There is no international
law that is universally adhered to or in any way enforced.
There 's no acceptance of norms, no reciprocity, particularly
between us and the Soviet bloc on ru les of conduct.

"Democracy is appropriate ill the United States, but
it seemsfar less appropriate in runnillg all
alliance. "

The U.S. has to act in accordance with certain principles of
balance of power politics. and protect our interest and that of our
all ies. Our allies are in a much \Weaker, more exposed position.
and they want a less aggressive, less assertive forei gn policy in
the hope that the Soviets will go away. We just cannot leave to a
NATO vote the decision 10 how we as a superpower should
ultimately act.
In the war against terrorism, for example, it·s obvious that our
Western European allies want it to go away, They hope that by
appeasing the Palestinian Liberation Organization and other
radical elements, they will achieve some kind of immunity from
terrorism. It won't happen , and the United States knows it won't
happen . And even if it did happen, the U.S. would still be
invol ved because we have interests in the Middle East which
Europeans don'\. So we have to act even if our allies won't
support us,
Ripon Forum : In ridding ourselves of this multilateral fallacy,
how do we avoid adopting a "go it alone" mentality?
Krauthammer: We don't. I would encourage it. That's what's
missing,
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Ripon Forum: Correct me if I' m wrong. but isn't )Qur assessment of the right and its thinking on fore ign policy, that historically, dating back to the days of Robert Taft, it developed a "go
it alone" attitude that ultimately led to isolationi sm? Isn't that
sti ll a danger. particularly if we rid ourselves of the multilateral
fallacy?

" We sllOuldn'tgo it alone in the sense of telling our
allies tofendforthemselyes. But we shouldgo it
alone in the sense ofacting in their inlerests or ill
the illterest of the alliallce, eyen if they are resistant
to take assertive steps. "
Krauthammer: That can happen and it's obviously a danger.
But there's a distinction that can and ought to be made. We
shouldn't go it alone in the sense of telling our allies to fend for
themselves. They simply cannOl. But we sho uld go it alone in
the sense of acti ng in their interests or in the interest of the
alliance. even if they are resistant to take assertive steps. II's a
question of ends and means. The e nd should be to protect and
defend the alliance because it is central to our national interest
and to our sense of ourselves. But the means might on occasion
have to be unilateral. Those on the right who argue that we
should go it alone and give up that end, that we should cut loose
from Europe and Japan and let them face the world and the
Sovicts on their own, are mistaken. It would be a betrayal of our
interest and our values,
Ripon Forum: Is America today the power or a power?
Krauthammer: It is file power in thc West. but it is one of two
pD\\'ers in the world, There is a lot of economic and cultural
interdependence in the world, but power talks and when we're
talking about the protection of Western Europe or Japan or what
keeps the Middle East stable. ultimately it is Americ:tn power.
Ripon Forum: But can't nations trip over their lust for power?
Krauthammer: Yes, and some realists see power as an end in
itself. The lust for power can lead 10 very bad consequences.
What restrains American power. however. is a sense of obl igation and a sense of what that power is in service of. namely the
ideology offreedom. Ideology can lead to an abuse of power, but
it also helps in detennining which battles are worth fighti ng and
which are not.
Ripon Forum: You've written that both moral and strategic
objectives must be considered when determining the foreign
policy aims of the United States. In addition to freedom, what
should be our moral objectives? What should be our strategic
objectives?

" Th e Soviets are not Nazis, notfanatical, and 1I0t
suicidal. They are determined and very strollg. But
ifmet with equal determinatioll and strength, there
will be stability. That's the lesson of the last 40
years, "
Krauthammer: Let me start with the strategic objectives. The
central strategic fact of the postwar world is the rivalry between
the United States and the Soviet Union and the fac t that the
Soviets have an expansionist ideology. That doesn' t mean adventurist, because the Soviets are rather conservative in their
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choice of targcls. BUI Ihat is an essential strategic fact and has
led to a variety of foreign policy forms-forms of containmcnt- which seek to prevent Soviet penctration.
That overlaps with thc moral objective because the struggle
between the United States and the Soviet Union is not purely a
clash ofpo'NCr politics. It has a mo ral conte nt . This struggle has
another purpose besides the achievement of American poYo'er.
Americans didn't go all the way to Berlin in World War /I 10
expand American frontiers.
Ripon Forum: Are the United States and the Soviet Union
locked into a final struggle? Is there room for cach nation's
philosophica l beliefs?
Krautharnmer: Absolutely, I don't be lieve those who say this
planct is too small for two competing ideologies . There's no
reason why. if faccd with sufficicnt resolvc by thc West, that we
can' l have a world with rcasonable stability betwecn thc two
blocs. The Sov iets are not Nazis, not fanatica l. and not suicidal.
Thcy are dctenll ined :lI1d vcry strong. But if mct with equal
dcterminatio n and strength , there will be stability. T hat is thc
Icsson of thc last 40 years. I don't belicve this is an apocalypt ic
final struggle,
Ripon Forum: Let's switch to do mcst ic issues. Is thcre a conservativc drift at work within thc Democratic Party and in the
pages of The Nt.'lI' Rel)lfbliC'? Roberl Mcrry wrotc reccntly in thc
Washing/Oil Journalism Rel'jew that The New RqJ/lblic is '·a
magazinc in search of itself searching for a party in search of
itself.. ,
Krauthammer: Let mcquotc back 10}Un what The WashillglOII
Pos/ said: "The New Rel)llblic is the theoretical journal of
rightward moving libemls." We're a lot of things to a lot of
people, but I do n' t think we're in search of ourselves.
We know what \'lle be lieve. But in many senses. we have no
party these da ys because some of our bel iefs appear to attach
themselves to different political tendencies. On foreign policy,
we arc great ly at odds wi th the mai nstream of the Democratic

(fPolitics has 10 deal with Ih e mainstream ofthe
cOllntry alldtilOse who are left behind, "
P:lTty. But o n domest ic policy ....'C still belicve in the sou l of the
New Deal. although we are in searc h of new domestic solutions.
Wc still believc th<lt govcrnment has a continuing obligation to
equality and j usticc and to hclping thc poor and di sadvant<lged .
And unlike a lot of conservati ves, we don't believe the Great
Society has f<li led. In fact. it has succeeded . The New Deal. for
cltamplc, solvcd the problem of the elderly poor. and the Great
Society solvcd thc problcm of hunger.
Some Ncw Deal-Great Society problems. of course, were
amenab le to large-scale bureaucratically-administered progf'dms. Some today are not. So wc're trying to discover new
ways to solvc the problems of the poor and disadvantagcd. But
what distinguishes us from conservatives is the notion that it's an
obligation, of government and society in general. to create
solulions.
Ripon Forum : What is )'Our assessment of the DemOCf'dtic
?Jrty? What is its direction'?
Kraulhammer: The Democratic P:lrty is the victim of its successes. It knows what it belicves but it has no idea how to make
those belicfs rclev,LIIt to the modem situation. Some people say
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it has rediscovered thc market. but I' m not sure it ever adopted
socialist economics. It has realized the limitations of certain
domestic progmms, and is now looking for a way to rede fine
itself domest ically. But, unfonunately, on forei gn policy there's
been a real change in the sp irit of the Democratic Pany. As a
result of Vietnam, it has become very weary of foreign involvement.

"The Democratic Party is the viclim ofits successes.
It knows what it believes bul it has 110 idea how to
make Ihose beliefs relevanl to the modern
situalioll,
JJ

Ripon Forum: You'vc also writtcn that whcn somc Democrat ic
leaders, like Scnator Gary Hart , speak of the future, they are
trying to "cnsure an elcctoral contcst that does not look back. It
is part of thc crisis of libemlism that fee ls it can ' t. "
Krautha mll1cr: Democrats use the word "future" as promiscuously as Mikhail Gorbachcv uses the wo rd "peace. ,. It has to
appear in every paragraph or there·s something wrong. Thc idca
of the future is cssentially an empty one. Democrats have seizcd
it, primarily undcr the in n uence of ?dt Caddel l. the Rasputin of
the DemOC ....,lIic ?JTty. For Hart in '84, the ··future" was a not so
disguised way of sayi ng that Walter Mondale representcd thc
past, meaning simply Jimmy Cafl er.

(I The idea oflhefulure is esselliially all emply Olle,
Democrats have seized UpOIl it, primarily ullder Ihe
influellce of Pal Caddell, Ihe Raspulill oflhe
Democralic Parly."
But sin(·c both Carter and Mondale are gone, the idea of the
future has outlived its political usefu lness. It 's true that liberals
don ' t like a comparison of Carter and Reagan . but with a
remarkable hi story of libeml success since Franklin Rooscvclt,
it's a catastrophe to throw away the idea of the past. The
Democratic P:lrty is going to have to find itself out of its roots,
and it has had somc tremendous successes. The party should
start recognizi ng that and not be afraid to emphasize it.
For many Democrats, unfortunatcly, talk of the fu ture means
an ad hoc pragmatism or an adoption of progmms without any
ideology to guide thcm. You cannot found on that basis a ncw
Democ ...... tic ?..rty that will have any lasting appeal.
Ripon .'orum: Mario C uomo speaks of the politics of inclu·
sion. which means incorpomting immigrants into the American
political process, primarily through the Democratic Pany. But
what aboutlhose voters who are not recent immigrants? How do
they fit into the Democmtic structure?
Krauthammer : Politics has 10 deal with the mainstream of the
country alltlthose who are left behind. Conservative politicians
would say don' t diffcrentiatc, produce economic growth and it
will he lp evcrybody. The Dcmocr..tic Part y's strength always
has becn to recognize that economics do not have uniform
effects. There are class and ethnic di ffcrences which have to be
addressed separate ly.
What I would say in cltplicming C uomo's position is that the
Democratic ?..rt y has always made a special effort on behalf of
those who cannot avail thcmselves fu lly of the normal mechaRIPON FORUM
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nisms of adva ncement in American society. That's compassion.
but also national seif-i meresi. because it increases the nalion's
human capital. I sec this as a continuatio n of the Democratic
tradition of insisting o n eXlra.economic , which means JX)1itical.
steps to help people who can' , help themse lves. We cann()(
abandon the middle class . but improving education among
immigrants or providing training for inner-city kids and unem·
ployed steel wo rkers docs not hurt the middle cI:lss. By helpi ng
the poor and disadvantaged. the whole society is helped . It is nO{

a zero sum game.

This sense of patriOCism is a mile wide and about a few
percentage points of GNP deep. It 's nOC the kind of patriocism in
which people have a sense of sacrifice or du ty or shared obligation. as we had during the Second World War. These are two
vastl y different phenomena. The curre nt patriOlism isdepcndent
upon the lateslleading economic indicators . It is nO[ bred from a
sense of shared effort . I think that wi ll come back to haunt
Republicans and (he country when this ex pansion ends. as all
expansions musf. h will be revealed (Q be a ve ry s uperfic ial
phenomenon .

Ri pon Forum : In the eyes of some , Ronald Reagan has crcaled
a spirit of optimism and renewed palri()(ic feelings . But }Qu've

described what's in vogue as a "superficial J-Lo\'c-Mi ss-Libcrty.·· Has Ronald Reagan merely papered over severe SlruclUnal
problems, many of which will remain when this era of good
feeli ngs ends? Or has he created a genuine spirit of re newal that
wi ll be sustained beyond his admini stration?
Krautha mmcr: ROllald Reagan has do ne an enormous amount
for this country, starting with reduci ng inflation, although ?Jul
Yotcker gets a 10( of credit. and yo u know who appoi nted him .
President Reagan also has restored a sense of confi de nce and
dynamism. But we vasliy overrate this " new patri()(ism." We
arc in the midst of a very long and s ustai ned economic ex pan·
sion. I don 't recall the "new patriocism " being panicularl y
strong in 1982 . In fact . I re member the slogan bei ng "stay the
course ." It wasn' t exactl y "standing tall. "
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"Required reading for progressive
Republicans"-TIM EMagazine
II Positioning itself to be th e voice of th e
Party's future"-The 8 0stoll Globe

"We "astly overrate this ' llew patriotism . ' It is a mile
wide alld about a/ew percelltage poillis o/GNP
deep. "

In fac!. a dissolution or fracturin g of the political system is
occuring. Look at Congress's complete inabi lity to act in the
national interest and red uce the national deb!. if it requires
overridi ng the demands of narrow constituencies. That is evidence of how lillie the patriotic ~ piril influences the real nitty
gritt y of our pol itical life . I don', deny the president 's other
achievements , but I'm not sure th is " new patrioti sm" w ill be
something future historians wi ll be ce lebr.ili ng.
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Editorial:
George Bush and the Courtship
of the Republican Party

G
eorge Bush appeared at a testimonial dinner in December
for the late William Loeb. publisher of the beyond Far Right
Mal/chester (N. H.) UI/io1l Leader. and Establishment pundits.
who the vicc president was stung by in his unqualified support
for Ronald Reagan in 1984 . took after him . and chastised him
for honoring a man whose pen was known for its venom and
bigotry. James Reston of The Nell' York Times was perhaps the
strongest. "Of all the horses at the starting gate for the 1988
presidential r .ICC, Vice President Bush probably has the best
track record." Reston wrote. " (Butl honoring Will iam Loeb is

"George Blish is 1I0t a closelliberal who is selling
0111 to Presidenl Reagan ."
almost like honori ng Joe McCarthy. . The tribute was worse
than a disgrace. It was an embarrassment."
The vice president 's willingness to actively court the Hlr
Right , whose agenda on soc ial issues differs greatly from the
traditional conservative age nd a of fisca l restraint. even
prompted conservative columnist George Will to write: " The
unpleasant sound Bush is e mitting as he traipses from one
conservative gathering to another is a thin. tiny 'an - the sound
of a lapdog ."
The Misperceplion or George Hus h
Because he o nce supported the Equal Rights Amendment. in
addition to backing such progressive measures as the open
housing legislation of the 1960s, Mr. Bush has earned the
reputation of being a moderate Republican. Now. however. he
has been endorsed by the Reverend Jerry Falwell and become a
lifetime member of the National Rine Association . Both or
those moves please the F.tr Right. as does the vice president 's
longtime support for school prayer and tuition tax credits ror
private school parents.
Those mo\'cs also give the impression that the vice president
is ziggi ng here and zagging there. But the former Texas congressman is not a closet liberal who is se lling OUI to Preside nt
Reagan . As he himselrrecently told The Waif Street Journal : " I

•

think there 's kinda a misperception in some quarters as 10 what
my political heartbeat is,"
In part , that misperception is due to the fact that George Bush
emerged as the challenger to Ronald Reagan in the 1980 GOP
primaries. He thus became the hope of moderates and liberals.
who in tum projected their views upon him . But if )'Ou look at
George Bush's congressio nal voting record. it is clear thaI there
has not been. as he told the Journal . "a dramatic shift from
liberal to conservative."
Perhaps what confuses people is that George Bush is open 10
the idea that the Republican Party can be a coalitio n and not a
sect. In a sect , homogenity of opinion is desired. But in a
coalition. many voices can be heard . And it is those many voices
that the vice president encourages with his approachable style.
This was evident last summer whe n he appeared before the
Ripon Society's annual dinner and said that the Republican
Party is open to all comers .
Of course. being open to different aspects and court ing them

"Perltaps wltal coli/uses people is that George BlIslt
is opellio lite idea Ihaillte Republicall Party call be a
coalitioll and IIOt a sect."
are twodifrerent things. The vice president is open to moderates
and liberals, but he has courted the Far Right . (Consider also his
January 1986 appearance berore the first meeting of Jerry Fal well's reconstructed Moral Majority. the Liberty Federation.)
That boI:hers many. including us. Who it should bother mOSl,
however. is George Bush. One reason is that the results of last
November's gubernatorial elections in New Jersey and Virginia
show that in two very disparate states, voters preferred centrism
and incumbency over party labels and ideology.
Emerging Cenler
Consider the reelection of New Jersey Republican Governor
Thomas Kean. The 50 year-old Kean actively sought both black
and union voters in New Jersey. and the result was (elling: the
RIPON FORUM
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incumbent governor received a plurality of both black and union
votes. In fact, in a state where most Republicans run ning for
stalcwidc ofrice rarely receive more than 10 percent of the black
vote , the moderate Republican Kean won 60 percent of the black

friends and longtime supporters of George Bush. but they privately speculate thai he might hurt himself in the general election by identifying too closely with the Far Ri ght.

VOle.

Courting Moderates a nd Liberals

The New Jersey governor also won the black vote wi th an
admirable streak of independence. Said Kcan after the election:
" When J [went] down to Washington and Isaidl I 'm spending
time in the black community. a number of people [said] you're
wasting your time. You can' , get their votes. I just totally
rejected that." Moreover. Kcan sa id: " We' re in a !XJlitical era
where we can no longer depend on Ronald Reagan. A Republ ican P"dfty better darn well be able and wi lling to reach out to all
segments of this society and bring a vision to it. a vision that
does nO! stop at racial lines ...
To some degree. GOP officials are payi ng anent ion to Kean's
vision of the center. Republican National Committee Chairman
Frank Fdhrenkopf. Jr. told the Republican Governor"s Association in mid-December that Virginia Democrats Gerald Balitcs.
Douglas Wilder. and Mary Sue Terry, each of whom sou ndl y
defeated their right-wing Republican opponents in the ir respective races for governor. lieutenant governor. and attorney general. were able 10 "race unfenered to the center and throw the
Republican Party off to the extreme right. "

"The results oflast November's gubernatorial
elections in New J ersey and Virginia show that ill
two very disparate states, voters preferred celltrism
and incumbency over party labels alld ideology_"
Among the reasons Democrats were able 10 do so was that
Virginia Republican moderates. like former Governor Linwood
Holton, were cast :lside in the nominati ng process by party
conservati ves. As Hollo n said recentl y. ··what was missi ng from
the Republicans was the middle.'· Virginia conservatives. like
the Reverend r-alwell. used "right-w ing issues that scared the
middle away.'·
Also of importance was the record bu ill by retiring Virginia
Governor Charles Robb. a Democrat who appointed record
numbers of blacks to stale office while simullaneously pu rs uing
<I strategy of economic deve lopme nt . By combining fiscal conservati sm wit h social progressivism, Robb. who was prohibited
by law from run ning again. was able to campaign on behalf of
Bal ilcs . formerly Virginia's attorney general. Wilder. a veteran
black senator. and Terry. a state legislator. and claim that Virg inia Democrats were the o nl y ones avoiding the politics of
extremism.
Yet should the gubernatori al elections in New Jersey and
Virginia. where an incumbent Republican centrist won over 65
percent of the vote and a ce ntrist Democratic ticket received 55
percent of the vote, not convince the vice president that the
po litical center is worth courting. then maybe developments in
his adopted home state of Texas will. Texas voters arc now more
urban . more affluent. better educated. younger. less native
Texan, and less blue collar. Each of those signs are imporlant as
they reflect the emergence of a political center in a state which
now has 29 Electoral College votes.
Moreover. the vice president might find it of interest that even
Texas conservatives are gelling fed up with the tactics and
orthodoxy of the New Right. [n faci. many prominent Texas
GOP leaders are linked together by thei r private disdain for the
New Right. Many of those leaders also have been personal
FEBRUARV1986

Getting to the genera l e lection. of course, will be a big
problem for George Bush. The GOP nomi naling process still
favors right-wing candidates. Nearl y 50 percent of the delegates
to the 1988 GO P convention witl be chosen through caucus tests.
and that benefi ts conservatives because. unlike primaries. supporI in caucuses can be organized around sing le issues. Si nce

" The vice president is open to moderates and
liberals, but he has courted the Far Right. That
bothers many, including us_ Who it should bother
most, however, is George Bush_ "
con servmives arc concerned about a number of si ngle- issues,
li ke abortion. their supporters can be easi ly mobili zed. That
makes a difference because patience and commitme nt a rc
needed to e ndu re the mechanics of caucus delegale selection.
Of course. the tilt toward the right in the primary process docs
not mean that George Bush sho uld merely be open to moderates
and liberals. Whi le some moderates and liberals have not paid
attention to organizational politics. many are now beginn ing to
work together. Moreover. they sti lt have an infl uence in a number of states. particularly Iowa and Michigan, where two of the
GOP's earliest primaries will be contested . Perhaps the vice
president should be aware then that many moderates and liberals
have been d isappointed by his courling of the Far Right, particularl y hi s honoring of a man like Locb. whose bigotry deserves
no respect. While they recogni ze that George Bush needs stro ng
conservative supporl to get 10 the Oval Office in 1989. moderates and liberals also know he needs their backi ng. That will
require being more than open to them. II will mean an active
courtship.

Mark O. Hatfield
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Scholarship Fund . Scholarships will begin in the
spring or summer of 1986, and recipients will be
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the nature of government.
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Losing the Middle Ground: The
Debate Over Family Planning
Funding
by Carolyn lVeOl'er

W

hat is the ant iabortion movement really after? Even
some staunchly "pro-life" legislators. who failed 10 fall in
behind the movement's late forays on fede ral family planning
programs. are beginning to wonder about the complete agenda.
Fami ly planning programs used to be so noncontroversial that
opinion pollsten; didn 't even ask people if they approved of
them . They may have to begi n now. 1985 saw the pro-life
movement mount several challenges tothe work of domestic and
international family planning groups. In each case. antiabortion
leaden; argued they were o nly tryi ng to strengthen policies

" 1985 saw the pro-life m ovement mOllnt several
challellges to th e work ofdomestic alld illternatiollal
family plallllillg grOllps. "
prohibiting federal money from underwriting abortions. Other
pro-life memben; of Congress, hCM'Cver. together with papu];.tion and family planning groups. perccive a campaign to defund
all but " natural " fa mily planning org:miz<ltions.

Elimination or Hunily I'lanning
There is no question that this is a penultimate goal amo ng
many pro-lifen;. " We don't think the federal government should
be involved in promoting any kind of birth control or famil y
planning for anybody." says Jud ie Brown, head of the American
Life Lobby, perhaps the most politically potent antiabortion
group. Although the more " modcr'dtc" National Right to Life
Committee takes no posit io n on fam il y planning as such. it too
W"dnts to ban two of the most widely used methods of birth
control, the intrauterine device and the Pill. Because the IUD
and occasionally. the Pill . work by preventing the implantation
of fertilized eggs, mnny prolifen; believe they are as much
murder as surgical abortion .
The antiabortion movement's antipathy to birth control and
family planning runs considerably deeper than choice of methods, however. The most ardent prolifen; also tend to be the most
religiously devout. As sociologist Kristin Luker hasdctailcd in a
study of abortion activists, prolifers value sex as a transcendcnt .
almost sacral act of marriage, inscparable from its reproductive
potential. Repu lsed by the general secular view of sex. prolifers

C(lrofYI! Wetll't'r is a jreeiam:e II'riler ill Wa s/lingloll. D .C.
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reason th<lt reliable , easily available contrdceptives will only
lead to more carefree sex, encouraging a lascivious "contraceptive mentality" of which abortion is the most agonizing symbol.
Judie Brown articulates this view without eq ui vocation.
"When it's a m<ltler of public policy that unmarried people
should be usi ng birth contro l. " she says. "that suggests that sex
outside of marriage is perfectly acceptable in our society. That's
offensive and that is what we're working against. We'd like to
see the federal government take its stamp off promiscuity."
The issue for many prolifers then is less to prevent unwanted
pregnancies than to discourage people who aren't prepared to
risk parenthood with each encounter from having sex at all.
Congressiona l Strategy
This may be their animating philosophy. but prolifers also
recognize that they are treading on untested and very likely
shaky political ground . Quite a few congressional prolifen;
think that it is indeed unwanted pregnancy that is the problem.
The strategy of the antiabortion lobby that took shape last year is
to persuade their congressional .. lI ies that fede ral fund ing of
famil y planning groups that have anything to do with abortion .
however indirectly, is equ ivalent to funding abortion itself.

" Th e strategy o/tlr e antiabortion lobby that took
shape last year is to persuade their congressional
allies that federal funding of family piallning
groups that ha ve anything to do with abortion ,
however indirectly, is equivalent tofundillg
abortion itself "
Last year's showdowns present a mixed record . The antifami ly plann ing wi ng won more than it lost. however. and its
successes on the international front do not bode .....ell for domcs·
tic family planning groups.
The lobby succeeded in pressuring the Agency for Interna·
tional Development to exempt "nat ural " family planning
groups-those that specialize in methods involving periodic
abstinence and the monitoring of signs of ovulatio n- from the
requirement that international famil y planning groups advise
clients on all met hods of family planning. includi ng referral to
other programs when requested. According 10 .. report in SciRIPON FORUM
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(,lice magazine. thc Vatican was infomlcd of the new policy
before thc oversight congressional committees ",'erc told.

This victory was snatched away from them by Senator Dennis
DcConcini, who sponsored a successful measure reinstating the
policy. DeConcini also thereby added himselftothe growing list
of pro-life legislators whose fealty is now in question by the
ant iabortion lobby. " He has voted anti-abort." commented the
movement'sLife/eller. "but he's more interested in depopulating
the Third World ."
Since 1984 . American law has barred federal funds to international family planning groups that support abortion-related activities with other funds. The International Planned Parenthood
Federation lost most of its U.S. funding, amounting to a quarter
of its total budget , when it refu sed to d iscontinue support for
family planning programs that incl ude abortion. Last year.
antiabortion activists strove to take that one step further, cUll ing
off funding to organizations lIlat carry out work in countries with
coercive birt~ control or abortion policies.

" The United States will thus apply a more restricti ve
policy internatiollally than it does at home."

Mounti ng evidence that China's '"one-child'" policy has resulted in a massive program of coerced abortions and involuntary sterili zations was the spur. In response to the charges. AID
withheld $10 million from the United Nations Fund for Popul:ttion Activities, which does some of its work in China. An
amendment sponsored by Congressman Chris Smith to· the
foreign aid authorization co mpleted the move, wiping ou t
UNFPA's annual $46 million eannark.
In a floor debate over the proposal. Representative Olympia
Snowe noted that A. I.D.·s own study had found that UNFPA had
no involvement in coercive activities in China. and. if ::lnything.
probably served to blunt them. Rep. SnO\ve suggested that the
real motive of the legislation was to "u nde rmine all U.S. support for international family planning under the guise of opposition to aboTlion and coercive elements in China that we condenm."
Family planni ng advocates arc hopeful that AID administrator
M. Peter McPherson wi ll certify that China has discontinued
these practices and re-fund UNFPA . If AID does not. American
support for the two largest multilateral family planning organ izations effectively will be e limi nated. The United States wi ll
thus apply a more restrictive policy internationally than it does at
home. where fam ily planning groups arc sti ll required to provide abortion cou nseling and referrals to patients who request it
. at least for the mo ment .
Title X
The suategy in cutting off domestic fami ly pl anning fundi ng
is almost identical, although anti-family planners have not yet
stumbled upon a Planned P"drenthood cl inic that coerces patients
into having abortions. At ho rne. the target is Tit le X. the Family
Planning Program of the Public Health Services Act. First
amhorized in 1970. Title X provides an annual $142.5 million 10
4,000 fam ily planning clinics operaled by Slates. local health
departments and private non-profit groups including Planned
Parenthood. whose affiliated clinics receive about $30 million .
FEBRUARY 1986

Under Ihe rules, the federa lly-funded clinics may not perform or
advocate abortions. They must. however, provide counse ling
about abortion and referrals to abortion cli nics to clients who
request the information.
'~ t home,

the target is Title X, the Family Planning
Program of the Public Health Services A ct. "

Th is year saw the fi rst sustained attack on the program beginning in June. when antiabortion forces defeated the reauthorization of the program 2 14 to 197. Lcd by Congressme n Henry
Hyde and Jack Kemp. who characterized thc reauthorization as
an '"abortion"' vote. sixty congressmen who had voted for the
program in 1984 switched sides.
Kemp. in concert with Orrin Hatch on the Senate side, next
attempted to reSlrictlhe program in the appropriations process.
The Kemp-Hatch proposals would have barred federally-funded
family planning programs fro m cou nseli ng patients aboul abortion or complyi ng with requests for referntls 10 abortion cli nics,
unless the life of the woman would be endangered by a full -tenn
pregnancy_ II also would have ternlinated funds to any gro up that
performed abortions at separate cl inics with its own funds.
Planned Parenthood operates separate cli nics which perfornl
about 80,(X)() abortions a year.
Supporlers said that the amendment would strengthen the
"wall of separation" between pregnancy prevention and preg·
nancy termination. Opponents characterized it as 11 lhinly
cloaked attack on Planned Parenthood. which would have losl ils
federal funding. and o n birth conlrol programs in general . (Rep.
Kemp also opposes the IUD and the Pil l.) Major American
professional medical organ izations agreed , sayi ng that it would
be unethical to force doctors 10 refuse 10 provide palients with
information about all their options. including abortion.
Senator Hatch was persuaded 10 drop his amendment. The
Kemp proposal was roundly defeated by a two-to-one commitIce vote. even after he had modified it to ban o nly abort ion
referrals. not counse ling. Fourteen "pro-life" members of the
committee. including four Repu blicans, voted against the
amendment .

" Fourtee fl 'pro-life' members of the committee,
including four Republicans, voted agaillst the
Kemp-Halch A mendment . "
Congressman Richard Durbin. a "pro-life'" supporter. offered a substitute amendment. denou nced as a "sham" by the
National Righi to Life Committee. that merely restated the
program's ban on the advocacy of abortion . A fo rmer med ical
malpractice lawyer. he argued that a physician who chose Med icaid funds over full disclosure to a palient could later be faced
with a malpractice suit. Durbin also argued that Planned Parenthood could easi ly have subverted the intent of the amendme nt by
establ ishing separate legal entit ies to operate its abortion cli nics.
"Since I' ve done this. several things have happened thai have
been interesting.'" Durbin says. " I have had prolife legis lators
from both sides of the aisle. people I barely know. come up to me
and thank me for my amendement . To beat Mr. Kemp by the
margin we did was a total surprise. I would have to surmise from
that experience Ihal both Republican and Democrat prolife con·
gressmembers agree with my position Ihat we go too far in our

"

efforts to stop abortion if we invade the province of family
planning. "

"Th e difficult tTtlth , as matly 'moderate' p ro·lifers
IIUJy ollce again be forced to COil/rom , is thal Iheir
own Qllliaborliotl allies will sh oot dowll allyolle wh o
velltures oul onlo 'middle' ground. "

The Middle Ground
Durbin th inks that a moderate coalition of pro-lire members or
Congress is emerging. "pcople woo will draw Ihe line and say
Ihal it is logically and morally inconsistenl 10 fi nd and create
inhibitions to family planning and then suggest that they're
opposed to abortion, The statistics are pretty clear. when 30% of
the )Cung wo men who receive abortions in America have never
used any fonn of birth control. There's a real ignorance ractor
here ...
" What we're find ing." he says. "is thatlhere are many or us
who will continue to vote against abortion but who will part
company every time so called prolife groups attempt to close
down or inh ibit family planning programs, Because that will
only increase abortion."
Possibly Rep, Durbin's optimism is not misplaced , But in the
history or legislative battles over abortion. the "moderates"
have generally been those who have not yet seen the light. The
same argument that triumphed in the battle over international
ramily planning programs is opcmting here. heM'ever strained.
Antiabortion lobbyists point out thai in upholding the Hyde
Amendment . the Supreme Court explic it ly recog nized the
power of Congress to di scourage abort ion through runding polio
cies. The same logic that justified the Hyde Amendment surely
can be extended to abortion counse ling. If government has no
obligation to pay for no nmedical abortions ror the poor. why
should it be obligated to pay ror the discussion of them?
The naw in this argume nt. however. is that pregnancy itsclfis
a significant health risk, with a much highe r death rate than
abortion. The Hyde Amendment permits abortions 10 women

whose lives would be e ndangered by carrying pregnancy to
tern!. But a ban on abortion counseling and referral would place
some women in the position of assuming a risk they might
choose nOC to take if fu lly informed about the lesser risks of
abortion. These risks are not always clear in earl y pregnancy, A
woman who became very ill with toxemia in late pregnancy
during pregnancy. for example. might ,,"'CII have the basis for a
suit agai nst a clinic that chose federal funding over a full
discussion of all of her medical options .
At any rate. it is clear that this particular challenge is not
going to go away. The antifarni ly planning wing of the prol ifc
movement and its congressional supporters say they will continue to offer the Kemp- Hatch Amendment until it wins. In a
year of several victories. they discount the first defeat as a
temporary setback. "That was o ne vote in one commillee where
there was a lot of confusion," says Doug Johnson. legislative
director of the Nalional Right 10 LifeCommi llee. Of the pro· life
"moderates" defection . Johnson says. ··They thought they saw
a middle ground ,"
Johnson may "''ell be right to suggest that a middle ground is
an illusion. As he poi nts out . most "antiabortion" votes. including the Hyde Amendment. have been defeated in the first
rounds. The difficult truth . as many "moderate" prolifers may
once agai n be rorced 10 confront. is that their own amiabortion
al lies will shoot down everyone who ventures out onto "middle"
ground .

Mainstream Republican
National Leadership Conference
April 25-27, 1986
The Palmer H ou se, Chicago, Illinois
For t wo an d a h al f d ays thi s April , main stream Re publica ns frolll across Amer ica w ill meet in
downtow n C hicago to:

• hea l' likely GOP p reside ntial con te nde rs
•
•
•
•

adopt state a nd loca l pol itica l s t rategies
s h a rpc n organi7..iltional s kill s
m ee l a n ew gen eratio n of p rogressive Re pu blica n congrcssion a ll cade rs
m obi lizc fo r the 1988 Rc p ubl iGlIl platform d ebatc

Th e C hica go confe rence mOl)' be the m ost im portant Re publican event of 1986. It's an important
opportun ity for li kemi nd ed Republicans to get together and move forw,:lrd- an o pportunity r ou
ca n 't 'l fford LO miss. J o in liS in C h icago to d emonstrate O UI' grow in g strength !
Fo r a confere nce broc hu re, call or write:

Rep ublican Main stream Committee
#6 Library Court, S.E.
Was hi ngton , D.C. 20003
(2 02) 546-8070
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The Roots of Republicanism: Individual
Conscience and Community Standards
by Richard Norloll Smilh
"/, is ellsy illlhe world 10 liI't' afrer Ihe world's Ol)illio ll ; ir is
easy ill solitude 10 Ii\'(, lifte r one's own ; bw rhe g reat fII(1II is he
who ill Ihe mitlsr of rhe crowd keel)S wirh perfeci sweetness Ihe
illdepelldence of solirude."
Ralph Waldo Em ersoll

H
ow reveali ng that Emerson, the Transparent Eyeball and
original l r anscendental ist, for whom even Unitarian doctrine
chafed the delicate ski n of individual conscience, should have
sought a compro mise between the co nformi st world of 19th
century America and his neighbor Thoreau 's monkish retreat.
For in th is, he was only refieCli ng the search of his own countrymen for some middle w.ty, both practical and philosophical.
where in their love of liberty, a Lockean resentme nt of government 's encroaching hand, might be harnlonized with the Christian call to community, no less instinctual in a people whose
intellectual founding fa thers be lieved themse lves on an errand
into the wilderness,
Politicians as di verse as John Kennedy and Ro nald Reagan
have qUoI:ed approvingly from John Winthrop 's powerfu l sermon, in which he likened the infant colo ny of Massachusells
Bay to a City Upon a Hill , But there are othe r words from the
same tract. other clauses in Wi nthrop's covenanl with God
which deserve to be quoted, if o nly for what they reveal about
individualism, American style.
" We must delight in each OIher. make others' conditions our
OW"n. rejoice together. mourn together. labor and suffer together:
always having before our eyes o ur commission and our commu·
nity in the work, our community as members of the same body."
The Roots of Republicanism
Two centuries passed, and Winthrop's descendants, Emerson's conte mporaries. assembled in Jack so n. Michigan and
Richard Norton SllI i", i.f Ihe author of biogm phil's of Thomas
Dewey 1I11d Herbert Hool"er. Mr. Smith i.~ w rrently workillg 011 (/
iJOuk llbOll/mod em Hm'\'(I/"lJ V llil'ersil),.
FEBRUARY 1986

Ripon . Wisconsin. People of robust faith and soaring ambi tion.
the fi rst Republicans sought to bridge the old gul f between
indi vidual conscie nce and commun ity standards. Their name
was old as classical Ro me, relevant as the morn ing headlines.
with the ir alanning news of bleeding Kansas and the slow
crumbling of fraternity in a land whose individuals were yielding to group pass io ns.

" People ofrobtlstfaith and soaring ambition, th e
first Republicans sought to bridge the old gulf
between individual conscience and comnllwity
standards_.,
Lincoln the Conservative set o ut to preserve the ex isting
republic. as founded and hallowed by the Declaration of Independence . Li ncoln the R:ldical said that " we must disemhrall
oursel ves . and then we shall save our country." Republicanism
in its earl y years ce lebrated free labor and free men. It departed
from the nonn in advocati ng fede ral assistance to busi ness and
education-and again . later on. in regulating the Frankenstei n
monster which Teddy Roosevclt ultimately set out to bust. In the
process . he redefin ed indi vidualism to mean the greatest number for the greatest good . He announced government's responsibility to safeguard consumers from tainted meat and impu re
drugs. its obligation to set aside millions of acres of unspoi led
wilderness, its opportunity to win for capitalism the allegiance
of mi llions of workers who might otherwise become :In industrial proletariat. " He serves his party best. " declared this fa ther
of modern Republ icllll ism. " who most helps 10 make it instantl y
responsive to every need of the people."
But the historic split of 1912, whose effects continue even to
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this day. might be roughly compared with the still older divi sion
between John Winthrop and John Locke. Surely. there must be
some way for a dynamic. pragmatic peoplc to maintain thcir
liberties while fulfi lli ng their moral obligations to one another.
Herbert Hoover. that most rugged of individualists. was certain
he had found the answer. After all . hadn ' t millions rallied to his
call 10 feed starving Belgium in World War I? Hadn 't a Republican Congress responded to Warren Harding's unlike ly plea. and
appropriated $20.000.000 with which to avert starvation in
Len in's Soviet Union?
Hoo,"'er a nd Individua lism
Hoover was no romantic on the subject of massed humanity.
Beware of the crowd. he warned in American Indi vidualism.
published in 1922. Glorifying what he called " the emery board
of competition," he di smissed as sentimental claptrap any notio n that human beings were identically gifted. The true test of a
soc iety. he argued. was whether it could be mobilized from the
ground up. instead of fro m the top down. Hoover even coined a
phrase for his opt imistic credo. his bclief that advancing science

" Republicallism ill its early years celebratedfree
laboralldfree me",ltdepartedfrom the "orm ill
ad . .·ocati"gfederal assista"ce to busilless alld
educatio" , .,
and techno logy might rationalize human nature and realize
h uman pote ntial. The Individua lizing State. Co-oper.lIio n,
which appraised its methods and paid its bi lls as it went. A fonn
of "self-governme nt outside of political governme nt."
Fcw mcn ha\'c struggled harder to fashion a view of ind ividualism both coherent and generous. Few have suffered mo re
when their theories fell victim to hard ti mes and harsh reality.
Hoover d ung 10 his vision long after more practical pol itic ians
moved on to confront the immed iate crisis of capitalism which
began in 1929. The only tro uble with capital ism, he liked to say.
was capitali sts; " They're too damned greedy." Yet before he left
offi ce . he had himselfbccome transformed in the popu lar mind .
from the Great Humanitarian of 1914 to a high--collared symbol
of offi cial indi ffe rence.
The bittemess he took with him inloexi le in the spring of 1933
eventually poisoned not only Hoover's personal outlook, but the
emire image of hi s party and of conservative tho ught in general.
Couched in uncompromising rhetoric. Hoover's ritual tribules
to the work ethic came to seem iron ic in a natio n where onefourth the .....orkforce was unemployed. Twisted by ri vals and
distorted by New Dcal propagandists. his version of freedom
came to seem the freedom to starve. In an age which, accord ing
to Dorothy P-drker. taught that individuals themselves .....ere obsolete, the GOP allowed itself to be pilloried as unfeeling. the
selfish captive of big business. Nominating a utilities execut ive
named Wendell Willkie in 1940 did little to change the image ,
Neither could a gang-busti ng district attorney like To m Dewey
successfully prosecute the magical polarizer FOR .

Modern GOP Leaders
Yet the laws of nature had not been re pealed . Neither had
economic supply and demand . Theopportunity to fashio n a new
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Republican majority, one based upon compassionate conserva·
tism more than simple distaste for Democrats too long in office.
existed from the early 195O's on . Dwight Eisenhower lacked the
political skills to transfonn an electorate coment with a modified
'>I.'e lfare state. Or else he was simply a man ahead of his time.
Richard Nixon tried to be too many things to too many people in
1960 . It was a failing no one could accuse Barry Goldwater of
four years later.
Yet the fru its of victory can hold with in them the seeds of
futu re defeat. The excesses of Lyndon Johnson·s Greal Society.
combined with popular anguish over Vietnam. to foster a new
creativity on the right and in the center. Listen again to Nixon·s
radio addresses of 1968. with thei r promotio n of black capitalism, and their eloquent insights into the failure of traditional
liberalism,

" Republicalls have regained a reputatioll as
i"'lOvators , but alollg with power has come a
dallgerowi telldellcy toward smuglless ."
In truth , Nixon was carrying on in the tmdition of T.R .
Watergate exploded the consensus achieved in 1972. but it cou ld
nOi forever delay the pendulum swi ng away fro m big government and economic centralization. In the years si nce, Republicans have regained a reputation as innovators. But along with
power has come a dangerous tendency toward smugness. Even
those who approve of Ronald Reagan·s example of leadership
take exception to policies which have done nothing to d issolve
o ld stereotypes of conservatives as green eyeshade Iypes. or.
worse, prisoners of thei r own minority mentality. Senators entrusted with governing sec $200 billion defi cits in a d ifferent
light from House ideologues, for whom it is more important to
convert the heathen than administer a federal struclUre for which
many entertai n abidi ng suspicions.

" For Hoover, the test was simple. The state could not
go toofar ill stimulating equality ofopportunity, the
chalice to compete, and th e urge to balld togeth er as
volullleers ill service to their f ellow citize"s."
For Hoover. the test was Simple. The state could not go too far
in stimulating equalilY of opportunity. the chance to compete.
and the urge to band together as volunteers in service to their
fell ow citizens. One way or another. such precepts have characteri7.ed Republ icans and conservatives si nce Lincoln . " There is
somewhere to be fo und a plan of individualism and associational
activities." wrote Ihis most unorthodox of politicians. "that will
preserve the initiative. the inventiveness, the individuality. the
character of men and yet will enable us to synchronize socially
and economically the gigantic machine that we have built out of
applied science."
The prose may be gray. the promise is alluring. The search for
Hoover's plan goes on. So does the effort to adapt true conservatism to a world of laser beams and micro chips. Winthrop's
admonition haunts us al l. Ronald Reagan himself thinks of
America as a "city upon a hill .· · Whomever Republican nominate in 1988 is unlikely to enjoy the same mountaintop isolation.
One can only hope he ..... ill have read Emerson, as ....'C il as
Winthro p, for then he or she will be . not o nl y a confi nned
indi vidualist. but a profound optimist.
RtPONFORUM
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Splitting Hairs in North
Carolina: The BroyhillFunderburk Race
by Stephen A . Messinger

" W OUld

you have vote d for f(lX jUl/dell abor-

tions?
. Jim Broy hill d id ." T his stnlighl-forward five-second commerc;al, which nomlally airs around thc di nner hour
these days in North Carolina. serves as a profou nd example of
political manipulation. Logical deduction might lead you to
believe this advertisement is altacking a liberal spendthrift candidate. But an)unc who is familia r with Jim Broyhill's 23 years
in thc House of Representatives knows that "liberal" is not
among the adjectives one can use to describe this Republic:,m

" It might !lot be surprising that ill the skewed arena
o/North Carolina politics, a traditional
conservative such as Jim Broyhilll1lllst de/end
himselfagainst attacks/rom the N ew Right. "
stalwart. In facio the anti-Broyhi ll commercia l is blatantly misleading. The North Carolina legislator has only supported the
use of tax dollars for abortion when the mothe(s life is in danger
or in the cases of rape and incest.
It might nO{ be surprising, however. th:lt in the skewed arcn<t
of North Carolina polit ics, a trad itional conservative such as Jim
Broyhill must defend hi mself against attacks from the New
Right. The Republican primary for Senator John East's seat is a
return match between the two rival factio ns of the state GOP.
And whi le this feud is now boiling over in North Carolina. in the
coming years it will be repeated arou nd the country.
Traditional Republicans and J cssecrats
Traditional Republicans. represented by Broyhill. the current
governor. Jim Mart in. and fo nner Governor J<tmes Holshouser,
have come from the western foot hills or Piedmont regio n. Historically. they were whites whose <tncestors opposed slavery. As
Stc/J"en A. Messinger. a North C(lrolillian. is (/ political (lIwl)'.f1
for the Republican Main.wwlIlI Committee.
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yeoman farmers and craftsmen. they were often strong ind ividu<tlists who felt liu le allegiance to the Confederacy. Ideologically. the Old Guard were fisca lly conservative. strong supporters of the miliwry. <tnd moderate voices on social and moral
Issues.
But the new Southern GOP. exemplified by the two curre nt
senators from North Carolina, Jesse Helms and John E<tst. and
the new senatorial candid<tte. David Fu nderb urk. is <t conglomeration of classical Republicans and dise nfranc hised conservative Democrats. T he standard bearers of North C<trolina's New
Right. such as Senator Helms. corne from the rural eastern part
of the state. Many of them claim to be Democrats, but when the
" Jessecrats" pull the curtain <tnd vote. it often h<ts been for
Senator Helms and Ronald Reagan . Moreover, these true believers critici~e traditional Republicans for being pragmatists .
.. Jessecrats" hold strong social and moml beliefs wh ich serve <I S
a litmus test for membershi p in their political cli<.lue.
Their candidate in the primary against Broyhill is David B.
Funderburk. the former ambassador to Romania. In 1981 Helms
endorsed M.tnderburk . a little known history professor. for the
ambass<ldorship to Romania. T he 4 1-ye<lr old Wake Forest University graduate had studied in Romania in 197 1-72 on a
Fulbright Scholarsh ip and spoke the language fl uently. But
du ri ng his 1981 comfi rmation hearings. several sen:ltors focu sed
on controversial statements in hi s pamphlet " If the Blind Lead
the Blind: The Scandal Regard ing the Mis-Teachi ng ofCommunism in Americ<ln Un iversities . " Funderburk <tsse rted th:lt
" many American university professors deliberately spread lies
about communism for reasons of personal benefit and profit"
and that the "I<lrgely liberal leftists" in the news media vicw the
world "vi:l the eyes of Marx ist- Leni nist terminology." Nevertheless, Senator Helms intervened. pressure was <tpplied behind closed doors. and Fu nderburk 's nomin<ttion was approvcd .
The professor only served as ambassador for three years, and
after resig ning this p<lst summer. he began publicly criticizing
the State Department and Secretary of Stale George Shul!z. In
Funderburk's estimation. the State Department failed to take a
strong stand a£ai nst the Romanian communist regime. To vent
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his ire. he spoke before several right-wing groups on the topic
" How the State Depanment Aids the Soviet Empire ."
"'alst Impressions
While such speeches may have alloo'ed the fonner ambassador to express his mistrust of the Eastern foreign policy
establishment. which some New Right followers contend is
embodied by Henry Kissinger and the Council on Foreign
Re lations. extending that di strust to Broyhill and other traditional conservatives is simply invalid . Tom Ellis. chairman of
the National Congressional Club . the organization formed in the
1970s to finance Helms's senatorial campaigns. says. that "Jim
Broyhill represents the old moderate sehool of thought within
the Republiclm P.m y.... that is enunciated by Jim Holshouser.
Gene Anderson (Holshouser's chief political strategist) and the
courthouse crowd .... We feci \\-'C need new blood in the
Republican ParIY."

"Jam es Broyhill is 1I0t a moderate, alld he certaillly
is Ilot a liberal."

Unfortunately, Funderburk and Ellis have failed to see the
merit in Broyhill's approach . Despite Funderburk 's initial
pledge to keep the campaign clean (" My personal preference.
and the best approach would be to c mphasize the assets that we
have. the appeal that we might have to a new generation. and to
)Qung people in the state. "). only negative advertisements have
eman:ll(."<i fro m his campaign. And during a recent interview.
Ellis said : " What it is goi ng to be is: Did Jim Broyhill vote
wrong on Tip O'Nei]]"s budget or the Manin LUlher King
holiday? Those issucs ought to comc out. "
The problem with this approach. of course. is thai it creates
false impressions. Plans are now in the works to nm a commercial criticizi ng Broyhi ll's 1985 vote for the Democratic-spon·
sored 1·louse Budget Resol ution . BUlihe Republican lawmaker's
vote came after he supported the failed Lalla budget proposal.
the conservati ve Republicllll allernmive. Like llIany GOP legisllitors, Broyhi ll then felt compelled to vote for the Democratic
plan to resol ve the budget dead lock. (Regardi ng the King holiday. Broyhill says it was a "posit ive progressive move. Republicans have always believed in equal opportunity und eq ual justice
for all ."')
Pa rt y Unit y

James Broyhill. of coun.e, is not a modemte. and hecerlainly
is not a liberal. While he may have voted for strictl y limited
fcdeml fu nding for abortons and the fina l passage of the 1983
Nuclear Free7.e Resol ution (HJR 13). he also voted ror prdyer in
the schools and against the Equal Rights Amendment. As the
ranking Re publican on the House Energy and Commerce Commince. Broyhill also has played a major role in shaping most
non-lax busine!:>s legislat io n. His staunch suppon of business
imeresb even e.. rned him a 84 percent rating from the U.S .
Chamber of Commerce in 1983. Moreover. Broyhill has received e ndorseme nt .. from the American Securit y Council.
which gave him a 90 percent rating. Citizens for Reagan. Fund
ror a Conservative Majority, and Americans for Constitutional
Action . which i!:>sued him a 70 pereem mark .
Perhaps what irritates the New Right is that Jim Broyhi ll is a
conservative whose 23 years in Washington have taught him thai
compro1l1i ~e is essential to Ihe art of politics. This is reflected in
Ihe respect his Capitol Hill foe s have for him. As one former
lobbyist with the N'ltional Fam ily Planning Association re-

"Perhaps what irritates the Ne w Right is that Jim
Broyhill;s a conservative whose 23 years ill
Washington ha ve taught him that compromise is
essential to lhe art o/politics,"
called. " Broyhill was a disamlingly nice man . We were on
opposi te sides of lhe fence 90 percent of the time. but he always
took the time to listen to us and the n calm ly present his side ."
Broyhill's understand ing of the art of politics also has made
hi m a very elcct:lble offic iaL The fourth longest·serving Republican member of Congress was first e lected to the House in 1962.
and si nce thcn h:ls represented 16 different counties. In his
current district, registered Democrats outnumber registered Republicans by 64 percenlto 36 percent . But Democrats cou ld not
tind a challenger in 1982. an otherwise bad year for Republ iC:IIl S. Among the reasons was that in 1980 Broyhill had captured
over 70 percent of the vote.
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The OIher problem with thi s appro,lch is that it destroys party
unity. While Se nators Ea... t and Hel ms . and other members of the
Congressional Cl ub. have been trying to seize control of the
Nonh C:lrol ina GOP since 1972. their desire for party control
has lillIe to do with party unity. In fac t. it could only undennine
the GOP's chance fo r success thi s year. Consider David Funderburk's negativc ads. What good do they achieve'! Certainly not

" Th e Far Right's desire/or party control has little to
do with party unity, and could undermine the GOP's
chalice/or success this year.
H

much . Rather. they onl y create in the minds of voters unnecessary questions about :t loyal conservative. (Moderates can o nly
scratch their heads in am:tzement at the questioning of Broyhill's
conserv:uism .) Moreovc r. these ads also draw attention to
Broyhill 's lack of case with modem media campaigns. He has
nOl had a serious challenger in ten years, and it shows when he
steps in front of a camera .
But there is another reason the New Right need nOl give
l)cmocr.lIs more ammunition . The likely Democratic nominee.
Terry Sanford. a fomler North Carolina governor and the pa!:> tpresident of Duke University. is clearly more liberal than thc
mainstream or the North Carolina e lectorate . But Democrats
still o utnumber Republicans in North Carolina by two-t<K>ne.
The GOP ha!:> overcome that in recent elections by relying upon
Ronald Reagan's coattail s. like in the 1984 triumphs of Jim
Martin lllld Jesse He lms. and in John East's narrow 1980 victory.
But since Ronald Reagan's name will not be on the ballot in
1986. Re publica ns mig ht have a diffic ult time allract;ng
crossover voters. particularly if Broyhill is forced to take extreme positions in the primllry to please the Hlr RighI. Perhaps
wh:lt thi s prim:lry will dcmonstrate. the n. is whether the
Jessecrats arc reall y team players. If they continue to discred it
the Broyhill record . the llnswer will be clear and the result might
be a Democrat ic victory in a Senate race Republicans need to
wi n.
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Bob McFarland: A Pragmatist at
Work
by William P. M cKenzie

In

Texas, when a need arises, neighbors often take care of
neighbors. and if that doesn't work, other voluntary associations, like churches, step in the breach . And if voluntary associations can' , meet a human need, then and only then does the
government become a refuge, Perhaps that trad ition ex plains
why when most Texans speak of values like compassion or
fairness, they use the word in a highly personal context, and not
with the overtones of political liberalism that normally accompany its use in. say, the East Coast.
But it also means that when a Texas politician , particularly a
Republican, speaks of values like compassion or fairness, pe0ple pay attention. And people have been paying attention to
Texas Republican Bob McFarland for eight years. In fact , for
four consecutive terms , Texas MOlllhfy has placed the forme r
Texas House member, who now is in his first Texas Senate term ,
among the state's ten best legislators. And the magazine has
called him "a technician of the first rank," "a skilled strategist," and a "powerful advocate ." Moreover, Texas political
observer Scott Bennell wrote in The Dallas Morning News,
McFarland is "perhaps the best mind in either house ."

"McFarland's style and politics closely resemble
those of U. S . Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole.
Both possess a refre shing candor, and both are
interested in making government work. "
But enough of the accolades. Who is this guy? Is he for real?
The answer to the laller is yes, and the reply to the former is an
oddity. A Texas Republican who speaks of rights. who says that
civil liberties must be protected. and who acknowledges that the
GOP must stan attracting voters "outside the sphere of the Far
RighI. " Panicularly in Texas. the former FB I agent says, the
GOP must go "into the middle ground of the electorate and
convince them this is nO( a pany entirely of negatives."
McFarland's work on the Texas legiSlature'S Omnibus Hunger Bill is an example of the approach the moderate Republican
believes the party should take . $74 .5 million was approved
during the most recent session of the Legislature 10 combat
hunger among the state's indigents. And its passage was due
largely to McFarland, whose coat-hanger straight shoulders
belie his easy manner. After the 44 year·old allomey signed onto
the bi ll . even conservative leg is lators like Dallas's John
Leedom , rounded up voles. What's even more amazing is thai
they were successfu l during a time in which Texas was experiencing one of its most severe fiscal crises.
Such programs are not onl y good for Texas and its poor, but
also for the state's GOP. As McFarland says. a number of

conservative Democ rats are on
the verge of joini ng the Republican Party. But si nce they consider
the GOP insensitive to soc ial
problems. they remai n Democrats. If that s t ig m a ca n be
erased , the ArlinglOn , Texas legislator says, the GOP can pick up
a number of recruits.
A George Bush presidential
candidacy would partic ularly
he lp that effort. It would renect an "open-door" policy to
Democrats and "broaden the horizon " for Republicans, Mcfarland says. Consider the two kinds of new faces in Texas. One has
moved to Texas from the Northeast o r Midwest, primarily
because of the 0pjXlrtunities availabl e in a state where government regulation and strong unions have nO( stymied industrial
expansion. Yet those same voters are comfortable with and
accustomed to the progressive tradition within the Republican
Party. A Bush candidacy would appeal to those vO(ers, Mc Farland claims. just as it would to the second kind of new face in
Texas: the young executive with no stro ng party allegiance who
sees the GOP as the "pany of the future."
But what about Jack Kemp? If given the GOP presidential
nomi natio n, would he not do the same thing? According to
McFarland, who has always received support fro m hard-l ine
conservatives in his district, the GOP must broaden its philosophy without losing the Far Right. A Kemp-led ticket would ho ld
onto the latter, but what new constituencies would it bring in?
Ronald Reagan has recruited many new RepUblicans, but how
would Jack Kemp add to that ? The Buffalo congressman,
McFarland says, just "does not afford an opportunity to broaden
the GOP's constituency."
If such reasoning makes Bob McFarland sound like a liberal .
don' t be mistaken. He's not. Recall the tradition of compassion
and fairne ss that marks Texas. It is rooted in an individualism
that characterizes the state and is manifested in a pragmatic
spirit . If a program is needed. will it work? And if it will work ,
will it benefit Texans? lIthe ans ....er is yes, then okay. But if the
answer is no , then the state , or the federal government, should
keep its hands out of personal affairs.
In many respects, McFarland's style and politics more closely
resemble those of U.S. Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole.
Both possess a refreshing candor. and both are interested in
making govemment work. Like Dole , when compromises are
needed, or deals must be struck, McFarland is the man to call.
As Texas Monthfy says, McFarland "never seeks refuge in
ideology...

William P. McKenzie is editor of the Ripon Forum.
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The Lessons of History
1. Anthony Lukas . Common Groulld: A Tt,rbulem Dec.-lull' ill Ihe
UI'eS ofTllree America" Families. New York : Alfred A. Knopf.
1985.
by Alfred W. Ttlle

T

he study of history emerged in the nineteenth century as a
separate academic discipline at about Ihe same time our confidence that science was about to usher in a golden age of perpetual peace peaked . While this confidence proved misplaced.
the continued success science has enjoyed in the twentieth
cenlury in explaining the natural world to us has led 10 the
adoption of its methods as the mode l for enquiry into Ihe past.
The hope remains that what has worked wonders as an approach
to unlocking the mysteries of nature will prove as powerful a tool
in rationali zing the welter of human activity that is hi story.
As a res ult . whether as professional historians or simply as
indi viduals trying to find meaning in our personal lives. we tend
to try to make sense of the past in the same way. We look for
patterns and arliculate whatever regularity we think we can
discern as "laws" which we then usc to explain what we believe
has happened. Or. in a similar fashion. we identify exemplary
peoplcorepoch-making evenls which we adopt as paradigms or
models providing the key to what we perceive to be the meaning
of what has taken place.
The outcomes of such efforts are invariably mixed because
they are inevitably reductive. What an event is explained as
bei ng the e ffect for which a " law " detennining human behavior
is Ihe cause, or when a person is described as being of a certain
type. the unique singularity that is personal selves responding to
their temporal circumstances is lost. If done carefully. the result
is at best the gaining of a modicum of incomplete and partially
erroneous knowledge . Far more often. whal is discerned as the
operation of " laws" is in fact the projected prejudices of the
observer and what is claimed to be an exemplar or model is a
stereotype .
The time and place J. Anthony Lukas tells of in Commoll
Groulld- Boston fro m Ihe late 60s to mid 70s-would seem to
provide the historian with the almost unavoidable temptation to
Alfre(1 W. TlIIe is a member of/he Ripon Forum editorial board.
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see at work his own moral imperatives acted o ut by heroes and
villains of his own devising. In fact. that is precisely what Lukas
says in the author's note he first tho ught he had discovered . That
it is not what he concludes-nor what he communicates to the
reader- makes the book a triumph of the human imagination.
The Jou rney of T h ree Families
Common Groll/ul is an accou nt of the e fforts of three Boston
fam ilies to respond to the traumatic events surrounding thut
city's efforts to racially balance its public school s through
forced busing .
The Divers-Colin and Joan- are ··Yankees.·· quintessential
middle class whites. After graduating from Harvard Law School
the spring Martin Luther King is assassinated. Colin turned
down a job with one of Washington's most prestigious law firms
and accepts a low paying job in newly-elected Boston Ma)Ur
Kevin White's administration. His goal is to re\'ersc the trend
toward two societies. one black and one white. scpamte and
unequal. which the Kerner Commission reported is developing
in this country, T he Divers move into Boston's SOUlh End and
become active in an effon to make their neighborhood racially
and economically integrated. Joan becomes a leader in the
neighborhood school 's parents organization and. when their two
sons are in school. she takes a job with one of Boston's philanthropic trusts and comes to play a prominent role in making it
and other such charitable organizations more responsive to the
city's needs.
The Twymons-Rachel. her six children and her brother and
sister-are black. Rachel lives in public housing in the same
neighborhood into which the Divers move. She too shares a
belief that the ideal of a truly integrated society is attainable: she
attends parents meetings intended to help make busing work and
holds OUI hope the busing of her daughter Cassandra to Charlestown li igh School will prepare her for a place in a white
dominated society. Rachel's sister Alva and her husband manRIPON FO RUM

,.
age , by dint of both holding IwO jobs . to purchase a home in
Dorchester. a ncarby all-white neighborhood .
The third famil y. the MeGofrs. are " Townies." Alice. a
widow with seven children li ves in public housing in Charles-

town. a bastion of impoverished Irish cut off from the rest of city
of Boston by the Charles and Mystic Ri vers , the North .....c s!
Expressway, and an almosllribal sc nsc ofcommunit y. Life there
focu ses on the Catholic Churc h and the school s. Danny McGoff
was senior class president of Charlestown High in 1974. his
brother Billy was student council vice president of " the laSI

whitcc lass" in 1975. and siSler Lisa was scniorclass president in
1976. In meetings. prayer marches and demonstrations . Alice

" Devoid of tire spotless heroes atld heartless villains
we would like tojind at work in humallltistory,
Common G round is not a happy story. "
comes to spend all her energies fi ghting the violation of he r
community and its rights she believes forced busing to be .
Lukas tells the stories of these three famili es in a series of
successive chapters . picking up the li ves of each at the time of
King 's death. fillin g in the history that brought the ir ancestors to
this country and to Boston. and foll owing them through the end
of the 1976 school year. Interspersed with these accounts. Lukas
pl aces single chapters relating the stories of fi\'e public figures
and the Boston institutions they represent : Louise Day Hicks,
the chairn'oman of the Bosto n School Committee and later
member of the city council who becomes the symbol of white
resistance to black demands: Arthur Garrity, the Federal Di strict
Judge who ruled Boston 's school to be 'de facto' segregated and
author of the elaborate busing plan 10 racially balance them:
Cardinal Humberto Medeiros . the son of PoTluguesc immigrants brought from Brownsville. lCxas. in the midst of thc
bu sin g cri sis to head the overwhe lmi ngl y Iri sh dioce se of
Boston: Tom Winship. the patrician editor of the Boston G/obi':
and Kevin White. the politician who had been mayor of the cit y
for only some ninety- five days whe n King is killed .
The book was seven years in the making and is presented as
ent irely fact ual. Lukas says thilt no ne of the names have been
changed and that the conversations he records were verified by
at least one of the partic ipants. Certainly these voices. and the
account ofBoston's travail that emerges through them , ring true .
Devoid of the spotless heroes and heartless villains we would
like to find at work in human hi story. it is not ,I happy story.
It begins with the Divers determined to work for creative
change in the city. with Rachel Twymon determined to work to
better herself and her family_ and with Alice McGoff equall y
detemlined to work to protect the v.dues which have held her
community together. It ends wth the Di vers dri ven by crime and
deteriorating schools from the ci ty to the suburbs: with Rachel
Twymon's son sentenced to prison for a brutal rape and her sister
driven from her ho me by her white neighbors: and with Alice
McGoff joining one last demo nstmt ion todr.lmat ize the ··death ··
of Charlestown . In the four years that end in 1976 . Boston's
schools have lost nearly 20.000 white students and ;Ire in shambles.
Boston 's Dilemma
Lukas does nOi offer an explanation for what happened in
Boston . His book does provide. however. hints which help in
understanding what took place there .
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One is found in Lukas-s brief renection on Tocquevilte 's
observation that from the outset the Un ited States had not o ne
bUltwo political systems: ··the one fu lfillin g the ordinary duties
and responding to the daily and infinite calls of a co mmunity:
the OIher cire umscri bed within cenain limits and exercising an
exceptional authorit y over the gener.ll interests of the country...

" LukasjilJds tire potentialjorconj1ict between the
ideals 0/ equality and community to be very much
still with us . "
The precarious balance struck by the founding fath ers in est:lbli shing our federal system me t both the n(.'Cds of the community
and the demands of nationhood and it held unt il the Civil War.
The issue was joined during the Lincoln-Douglas debates. during the course of which Lincoln declared thaI the fo und:llion of
democratic government was ··the equality of all men . " while
Do ugl as maintained it was the ··princ iple o f popul ar sovereignty_·· the right of communities to decide fundament al is+
sues. even and including slavery. fo r themselves.
Lukas find s the potential fo r connict between the ideals of
equality and community 10 be very much still wilh us. and we
made a mi stake in the 196Os. he believes. by pers uading ourselves that they are not only compatible but mutually reinforeing
princ iples. That is why no inhere nt tension was sec n betl,l,'Cen the
two major federal domestic initiatives of that decade . the Civil
Rights ACI and the Econom ic Opportunity Ac\. The fa nner
sought in the name of a natio nal commitment to human rights to
override local laws and customs where they were seen as expressions of racial bigotry. Inhe rent in the strategy e mployed in
the war on povert y. on the OIher hand. was a maximizing of local
control as an antidote to big government waste and paternali sm .
In Bosto n. Lukas observes. the two great ideals of equalit y and
community ClUne into colli sion as white ne ighborhoods saw

" Ill Bosto" , Lukas observes, tire two great ideals of
equality and community came into col/ision as
white neighborhoods saw their )'ailies threatellell
alld their cOlJtrol o/tlteircommullities' illstitutions
usurped by a remote and illsensitive court_"
theiT values threatened and their control of their communities·
institutions usurped by a remOlc and insensiti ve court.
AnOlher hint at understanding Bosto n's crisis is Lukas's mention of Jay Forrester's book Urlkm Dynamics. Forres ter :Lrgues
that urban socicty is a far more complex system ofrelatio nsh ips
than is often appreciated . Thus the tendency is 10 look fo r the
sol ution to a particular problem near in time and space to it. with
the frequent result being that what is identified as the proble m's
cause is in fact anOlhcr symptom of what is in realit y a much
more deep-seated difficulty. Humanitarian impulses and sho rtterm polit ical pressures the n tend to compound thi s mi stake by
producing programs of limited or no bencfit. They are aimed at
symptoms instead of root causes and leave behind an unimproved or worsened situation . Subsidi zed housing. for exampJc.
according to Forrester attracts more poor to an urban area .
further straining a city·s services while reduci ng the land available for non-subsidized housing and businesses which produce
tax revenucs and jobs. The result of treating the sympto m . the
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need for low--cost shelter. instead of thc problem, the underlying
economic and social d islocations creating poverty. is a growi ng
welfare roll , an exodus of producti ve businesses and taxpaying
employees, and a fi scal crisis for the city.
A third hint that helps make sense of Boston's inability to
avoid the violent upheaval that accompanied the c ity's e rrort to
desegregate its schools is found in Colin Di ver's concluding
thoughts on his new position as teacher of law and public
management at Boston University. The study of law he now sees
as dealing with rights, management with procedures; law with
what should be, management with what works. In Boston's
busi ng crisis the natural tension existing between these two
approaches to the world caused a rupture that will be a long time
heali ng. At least that is the inescapable conclusion implicit in a
reading of Common Ground.

" Th e question o/what lessons are to be learned
from this unhappy episode in our recent past
remains, and to answer it requires noting what
Lukas accomplished in the telling o/it."

Hislorydoes nOl repeat itself and however lack ing in memory we
may be the mistakes we will inevitably make in the future will be
new ones and peculiarly our own.
Common Grol/lld chronicles the fai lure of' political imagination. The task of politics is to balance the need for community
with the need for equality. to address the true problems facing

"Common Ground chronicles the/ailure of
political imagination ."
society and nOl si mpl y their symptoms. and to do both in a way
which maintains the creative tension between the ideals we can
dream of and the reality we are capable of li ving. The leadershi p
of Boston , its churches, courts and media fai led the Di vers, the
Twymons and the McGoffs.
But if we come away from Lukas's book sadder, we also come
away genuinely wiser. ll1Tough the experience of reading it. we
understand ourselves. our strengths and weaknesses. and the
problems we face far beller than before.

The Past's Rttord
The question of what lessons are to be learned from this
unhappy episode in our recent past. remai ns. and to answer it
requ ires nOling what Lukas accomplished in the telling of it.
Certai nly it is a catalog of human fai lings, of callowness, bigotry, vanity and greed, all things to be avoided. It is also a record
of remarkable human integrity and strength. qualities we all
would like to foster in ourselves . The value of this book.
however. lies in its form as much as its content, and the possibilities this form creates for the reader.
I suspect Lukas cast his history of Boston '5 busing crisis in the
form of a narmtive because he fou nd no explanation using
abstract systems of concepts or modcls of human behavior
adequate to the reality his investigations d iscovered. Conditioned in our expectations as we are by the accomplishments of

liTh e value of this book lies in itsform as much as in
its content, and tire possibilities this/orm createsfor
the reader."
science. this may come as a surprise or even as a disappointment. It shouldn ·t. This is, after all . the form in which human
beings experience reality. that is. as an o ngoi ng dramatic narrative in which they are the main characters. responding in circumsta nces only partially grasped out of moti ves on ly incomplete ly understood . and relating to others who are
themselves acting out of the same partial knowledge of situation
and self. Whal makes Common Ground so remarkable is that in
it Lukas has created out of a thousand characters and events and
the geography of an entire city a story of such vivid reality that
the reader is caught up in it and in a very real way experiences
with the Divers, the McGoffs and the Twymons the ordeal of
those years.
Santayana 's saying that "those who cannot remember the past
are condemned to repeat it" is, like all cl iches, a dangerous half·
truth . It is most frequently heard as the preface to a version of
history's meani ng bei ng advanced for some ulterior motive.
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TIlE RIPON SOClElYS

SALUfE TO U.I.INOIS
IN

CHICAGO
-1l1C Ripon Society's "Salute to lllinoiS' w ill be
held o n April 25, 1986 at lne Drakc HoteJ in ChiC'Jgo. '1l1C reception and dinner w ill last fro m 6 I~ M .
to 9 P.M . and will honor a numbcr oflllinois RI..j.)ubBeans who have contributed to dle well-being of
their s tate.
Procl..'<.-ds from dle dinner w ill go to the Ripon 50del)' and its Mark O. HatfieJd Scholarship Fund, 111(:
Fund isdcsignt.'<.i to recruit promising studenlS
from around dlC count!'y who wish to furth er their
public policy training while studying in the Nation's
Capitol.
-1l1C Ripon Society is a Republican non'profit,
public poUcy research organizatio n. -£be Society is
not an FEC regulatl..'<.i poLit ical committee and may,
the refo re, accl..'Pt corporate, individual or political
action committt:C funds.
All c hl..'Cks sho uld be made payable to The
Ripon Society, 6 IJbrary Court SE, Washington,
DC 20003. If you havcany questions, please call :
202-546- 1292.
RIPON FORUM

The Chairman's Corner
The Investigation of Ferdinand
Marcos
by Jim Leach

E
very now and Ihc n in polilicallife an issue emerges which
is of such a dimension Ihal it is SCI apart from the ordinary course
of claims on lime and judgmenl. Such is Ihc case of a congres-

sional subcommittee investigation into thc investments in thc
United States of Ihe family of thc president of the Philippines.
Ferdinand Marcos.
At firsl glance, thc subject mailer would not appear overl y
relevant 10 Congress. After all. in Ihc vast majority of countries
in thc world. economic confliclS of interest are the norm ralher
Ihan the exception in political life. Wh y thc House Subcommit-

tee on Asian and PdCific affairs is investigating this paflicular
issue al lhis parlicutar lime is Ihal thc size and scope of abuse of
power in the Philippines appears 10 be extraordinary by any
standard . Some reports put Marcos famil y wealth in a category
which few, if any, American famil ies rival. Evidence that the
subcommittee has unearthed points to a small fraction of this
fortune-a quarter billion do llars worth of "walking around
money" for the first lady of the Philippines. according to one
critic- being invested in prime New York C ity real estate.

Reasons for a n Im'e stigation
Given the recent economic decay in the Phili ppines and the
increase in the lefti st insurgency feeding upon this decay, the
issue deserves to be explored to the fullest extent possible. It
may not bc a happy event for a congressional committee to
investigate the private investments of a fore ign head of stateparticularly when the country involved has friendl y and important geo-strmegic relmions with the United Stmes. There are.
however. policy implicat ions for the Congress if it becomes
apparent that a country 10 which we give aid is run by a family
which allocates the resources of its land to its own personal use
and which . in effect . 100ls the capacity of the country to achieve
responsible economic growth and advance the y"e lfare of its
people .

Jim Leach is a member o/Congressfrom Iowa and chairman of
the RilJOII Society. While the remarks ill this CO/limn were pre/)(lre(1 before the PhililJpines' Febnwry election. Ihe inW!Sligalion of Fen/inti/iff Marcos will remtlill {/I/ importalll part of
Cotlgress·.\· agemfa.
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It would appear that the economic infrastructure of the Philippines and the attendant ability of the government to deal with a
violent leftist insurgency is collapsi ng in part because the moral
fiber of the leadership of the country has itself collapsed . Corruption breeds cynicism and the attendant poverty of opportu f~ IlY government that enriches itself while
impoverishing its people will never be able to ensure
domestic stability or m eet its international
commitments. JJ

nity for the masses breeds revolution . Any government that
enriches itself while impoverishing its people will never be able
to ensure domestic stability or meet its international commitments.
The problems involved in the congressional invest igation of
the Marcos family are myriad , lOuching on a host of constitu tional and civil libertarian issues. Ascertainment of property
ownership is extremely difficult when off-sho re corporations are
utilized to shield individuals from public and tax accountabi lity.
It is compounded when investme nt advisers holding inside
knowledge have fam ily held hostage to a capricious Philippines
political system or are lawyers who maintain that their knowledge is privileged because of the unique lawyer-client relationship.
Several attorneys subpoenaed by the subcommittee were confronted with a unique legal dilemma of Catch-22 proportions.
To refuse to answer questions posed by members of Congress
subjected them to the risk of being held in contempt of Congress, implying the prospect of jail . To answer certain questions
put them in potential violation of the canons of the legal profession . which in some states have been codi fi ed in statute.
While precedents are uneven . the courts have largely held that
Congress's investigatory powers are second only to its legislative
mandate and prevai l over privileges which exist in the practice of
law or elsewhere . The investigatory aut hority of Congress is in
fact so powerful that as the ranking minority member of the
subcommittee I have been as concerned with its ]Xlfcntial coercive abuse as with the substance of the enquiry. The dangers of
McCarthyism of the left appear to me to be every bit as grave as
that of the right.
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The fac t that Marcos may be an aggrandizing leader of a
foreign statc---one who bu ilt his early political base on false
claims of leading a guerill a band in support of American forces

"Th e/act that Marcos may be an aggrandizing
leader of a/oreign state does notjustifyCollgress
applyillg allythillg except the highest investigatory
standards."
in World War II-<iocs not justify Congress applying anyth ing
except the highest investigatory standards. It is technically the
case that in policy de liberatio ns congressional standards need
not be as high as j udicial. but what the subcomm ittee is dealing
with in the investigation of the Marcos fam ily is the reputation of
individuals who are cit izens of this country as well as that of
polilicalleaders of a foreign state. R:lther than lower. :I powerful
case can be made that the evidentiary standards applied should
be higher than those req uired by a COUT! of law.

Need For .acts
On the other hand. issues of this nature can't be ducked . Some
have suggested Ihat the enquiry is inappropriate . at least in
timi ng. corning as it d id prior to the Philippi ne e lections. My
view is that 10 restrict or defe r attention from the issue could

have been interpreted as a coverup and as eleclOrally interven·
tionist as proceeding with the enqu iry might have been. In a
democracy, facts should never be squelched . They may nO!
always be happy, but the chips should be allowed to fall where
they might , unfettered by concerns for timing.
In any rega rd . the enquiry has received a grcat deal of press in
this country and substantially more in Asia. Thesubslance of the
issue has been highl ighted by concern for the safely of witnesses. the revelation of coded telexes. and lawsuits fi led and
withdrawn agai nst the first lady of the Ph il ippines.
The picture prelim inari ly painted is o ne of opulent investme nt
by the Marcos fam il y in New York real estate . While conclusive
evide ntiary aspects of the committee's investigation have been
th warted in part by legalistic exercise of privilege by certain
witnesses. only the naive could conclude that there wasn' t fire
amidst the smoke.
There is. of course, a risk to this type of enqu iry, but the issues
are profound . Should American taxpayers be asked 10 support a
foreign govern ment hallmarked by corruption ? Are U.S . for·
eign aid dollars being relumed to o ur shores as investments Of;l
fore ign head of state? Is the international monetary crisis in part
caused by the n ight of corrupted capital to safe havens like the
United States'! Isn 't political inlegrit y the linchpin of effec tive
government?
As a case stud y. the Marcos investigation provides a glimpse
at the d ime nsion of g lobal problems from a partic ular perspec·
tive that de mands the heed of all curre nt and budd ing political
potentates. The developing world deserves bener.
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1986 PARIS CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
This summe r, July 2-5, 1986, the Ripon Educ ational Fund is sponsoring ano the r Tra ns Atlant ic Conference with the
British Bow C ro up a nd the C lub 89 of France, in Pa ris. Topics will incl ude econo m ic a nd political tre nds, d efe nse ,
education, a nd Third Wo rld policy. Re gistratio n Deadline: May I, 1986!
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Organization _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Business Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Home Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please register me for the 1986 Paris Conference on liberty- July 2·5, 1986

o Regi stration enclosed: $200 (Hotel not included)
o Reserve Conference Hotel AccommodationsPl M SI. Jacques Hotel July 2 . 5

o 1 person (530 fra ncs)
o 2 persons (630 francs)

Places at the Conference will be limitedEarl y Registration is Requested

Pro fessio na l Contact C ro up
(Checl!: O ne)

~~:========= Othe
Acade
mics _ _ __
Studen"ts~====
r_

Law
Business
Po litics
Arts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

For travel arrangements, contact Ripon Travel Coordinator Carolyn Ward , 15 22 K Street , N .W. , Sui te 712
Wash ington , D. C. 20005
(Call coUect, 202 /682·2112 )
*($5.00 of the regis tration fee is a tax deductible contribution to the Ripon EduC<l tional Fund)

Ma l!:eChed s paya ble 10 Ripon Educational Fund, Inc. and re turn 10 2027 Que Slreet, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20009
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In an article entil led "Ripe for Power," The lJO.ftOll Globe

wrote recently Ihat thc Ripon Society " is intrud ing. with increasi ng tenacity. on Republican affairs." T he December 30.
1985 Globe report said thallhe Society "is posit ioning itsclf 10
be the voice of the party's (UiuTe" and that "Riponians believe
that thei r lime is coming. if not exactl y at hand . since there now
exists no heir apparent 10 finit e Reaganism.··
Sacramell10 Bee political editor Martin Sm ith uddrcsscd thi s
same subject in December when he wrole. " thc problem for thc

Republican right is that il soon will run out of ... supcrglue.··
The "supcrgluc" Smith refers 10 is Ronald Reagan (thc Rever-

end Jerry Fal'>'-'Cil coi ned the phr.lsc recentl y when he said that
thc president is thc "supergJ uc" that has hcld togcthcr thc
consclVative movcment for 20 years). As Sm ith says. the president cannO( succeed himself. and since no candidate seems
equipped to "solidify" conselVatives. they '"have 10 face an
unpleasant reality- the need to share power wi th the mOOeratc~ .
Iftheydon·t.they·re likely to see a Reaganless Republican Party
losc the White House and prob:lbly control of the U.S. Sen:tte as
v.elL" While the "coexistencc" will not always be "com fortable." Smith says. neither will it be as difficult as when personalities like Barry Goldwater and Nelson Rockefeller competed
for leadership in the GOP. The ··discomfort." Smith concluded.
"may be more than compensated for by grellter slIccesses at
election time ."
Ripon Congressional Advisory Board member Bill Green
also spoke of the need for Republicans to share power when he
addressed the California Republican League last fall. " The
Republican Party needs its progressive wi ng. if we arc to beCOme a truly majority party in thi s century." the New York
congressman told his audience . He said thai while moderates
and progressives still have much organizational work ahead of
them. they should nOl be "read" out of the GOP. In fact. Green
said. moderates and progressives arc not without political
strength . He recalled that even in 1980. the year Ronald Reagan
fi rst captured the Republican nomination. moderllte GOP hopefu ls. led by John Anderson. gained 47 percent of the overall vote
before April I. ..

...

Modenlle GOP Senatorial Candid:llcs
The recent indictment of leading California GOP Senate
hopeful Bobbi Fiedler. a consclVative member of Congress who
was chllrged in January with attempting to pay another conservative challenger 10 leave thc 1986 GOP primary race. has movcd
California modemte Republican Ed Zschau 10 the fore front of
thm contest. Zsdwu . lltwo-term northern California congressFEBRUARY1986
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man. origi n.. lly regi stered low in polls. but the former Silicon
Valley exec uti ve's message of restrained federal spending.
which means lean defense. hllS recently moved him forward . He
has strong backing from busi ness execu ti ves who are skeptical
of the suppl y-side econom ic theorics of professor Arlhur Laffer.
llnother candidate in the large fie ld . and is now engaging in a
medill blitz of southern Clllifo rnia. where his nnmc recogni tion
is low.
Colorado State Senator M:lrlha Ezzard. a former newspape r
and television reporter. is challenging conselVative Republican
Ken Krdmcr in the state's 1986 GOP Scnate primary. Ezz:trd has
received a 100 percent rating from the National Federlltion of
Independent Business/Colorado and has authored legis lation
cllil ing for the creation of II Colorado Superfund to cle.. n up
toxic wa~tes. to provide lax credits on home heating bills for
low-income elderly. and to encoumge follow-up care for deinstitutionalized mental he'llth patients. Hcr fiscally conservative lind environmentall y/socia lly progressive record could be
what the state part y needs. as the Colorado GO P has been
hampered by refusing to unite behind cand idlltes with II large
enough base to succeed in general elections. The latter is important because Indepcndents still out num ber Republicans and
Democrats in numbers of registered Colorado voters .

...

Ripon Activities
The Ripon Society stud y "Legal SelViecs for the Poor: Encoumgi ng Pri vate Sector R.ttfiJlment of a Public Responsibility.-- prepared by Washington llltorney Frederic R. Kellogg. was
the subject of a recent syndicated col umn by Washillgtoll PO.H
writer William Raspberry. The stud y. which was relcased in
December 1985. proposcs that federal assistance be granted to
law schools to help create third-year clinical programs. that
gmduate stude nts be allov.·ed to payoff student 10:lIls by worki ng
for a speci fi cd period with an organization dedicated to providing leg.. 1 sclVices for the poor. and that federal incent ives be
given lawyers and law finns to provide more pro bono legal
work. The paper also lists several other specific proposals.
which Raspberry says " mllke sense in light of the conservati ve
political clill111te and the Draconian requirements of the deficit
reduction act: it also has a good chance of providing better
scrv ices. at far less public expensc. than the present set-up could
ever hope to do ." Requests for the paper hllve come in from
..round the cou ntry. includi ng from the United States Supreme
Court. For copies. ple.lsc write: The Ri pon Society. 6 Librar y
Ct. SE. Wash ington DC 20003.
•
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Washington Notes and Quotes

Everything You Wanted to Know about Taxes, Deficits, Quotas,
Abortion, Civil Rights, Acid Rain, Toxics, Arms Control
and Campaign Reform. . .
In One Page or Less

A recently published essay on Greek JX)litics included this
tho ug ht o n demagoguery: eXlremist politics breeds oversimplification . and oversimplification makes people vu lnerable
to political irrationality and mythmaking.
The same thought occurred here during the House of Representatives' December debate of tax reform legislation . The
measure includes some 1,200 pages of complex tall. language ,
but many members of Congress simply chose to adopt the right's
characterization of the legislation as " anti-growth" and "antifamily." The fact is the bill wou ld economically aide somc
industries and hann others . assist some families and tax others.
Those who tried to understand the mailer by watching
C-S PAN or reading the Congressiontlf Record would have done
bette r by reading news acco unts found e lsewhere , in USA
TODAY for example. In this instance. debate among the nation's
lawmakers sounded all too much like the simplistic rhetoric
found in a typical two-page fundraising letter, maybe worse .

...

At the same risk of oversimplification, let's quickly check the
status or majo r legislat ion of importance to many mainstream
Republicans in the 99th Congress.
Nothing much can be reported about deficit reduction under
Gramm- Rudman that hasn't already been said . Keep in mind.
hov.-ever, that the threat of deep. automatic cuts th is fa ll in
important derense and domestic programs may well force legislat ive and pol itical compromises betwecn centrist Republicans
and more radical "supply side , defense at any cost" GOPers .
Look for cont inu ing skirm ishes bctwee n Senate mode rates
(e .g., Domenici, Dole and P"J.ckwood) and the administration.
With more than twent y of their colle'lgues fac ing the electorate
in November, Senate Republican le:lders seek to soften the
political impact of fi scal austerity by ensuring that budget blueprints are negotiated with an e ngaged White 1·louse on a timely
basis. 'W-ell before election day..
On the civil rights front . Attorney General Ed Meese has
continued efforts to gut a twenty year old executive order on
affirmaliw' (Jc/ion . The order requ ires all employers who are
awarded federal contracts to take positive steps. including goals
and timetables but not quotas. and to incl ude qU:llified minorities :lnd women in the ir work forces, Meese's proposed revision
would make goals and timetables voluntary.
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Opposition to the allomey general 's position is led by Labor
Secretary Bill Brock (also Cabinet Secretaries Baldrige. Baker,
Dole, Pierce and Shultz) and shared by congressional Republican leaders Bob Dole and Bob Michel, 250 members of Congress, the National Association of Manufacturers and the Business Roundtable . and the inOue ntial Leadership Conference on
Civil Rights. Should the right unexpectedly succeed in weakening fede ral affirmative action rules, expect prompt congressional passage of corrective legislation. Elsewhere ... legislative efforts (i ,e., the Civif Rights Re,floralion Act) to restore the
previously broad coverage of statutes banning discrimination o n
the basis of race, scx, age or handicap by institutions receiving
federa l fu nds continued to be held hostage by abortion foes in
the House .
Major e nvironmental debates of 1986 will focus o n the Super.
f und and acid rain. A reJX)rt o n acid rain by fonner Reagan
campaign chief Drew Lewis leaves less room for those who
doubt the ex istence of a problem ... expect the moderate
Republican '92 Group to propose a major initiati ve this year.
Renewal of the Superfund toxic waste cleanup program stalled
in December due to a last minute inability 10 reconcile differe nces on how the program should be financed . . . .
Amls conlrOl proponents in both parties will push for earl y
House passage of a comprehensil'e tesl ban resofulion and
continue efforts to slow the growth of Star Wars research
funding. Should there be an agreed uJX)n U.S.·Soviet Summit in
1986. look for the White House to cite the fac t as it lobbies for its
defense program, even tho ugh expectations are growi ng that any
future summit age nda will include some fonn of amlS agree·
ment
Last. but not least to the many moderate Republicans who
view $85 mill ion in 1983·84 PAC contributions to incumbent
legislators as havi ng something to do with legislative stalemates
like those mentioned above, campaignfillance reform legisla·
tion is again gaining attention. After refu sing to serio usly consider the maHer for almost ten years. the Senate refused in
December to table legislation sponsored by Senators Goldwater.
Kassebaum and Boren to lower PAC limits and increase personal
contribution limits. Progressive Republican Senator Charles
Mathias is holding hearings on this and other refoml measures: a
Senate vote on the legislation is possible later this spring or
:.urnrner. RilXln Society Chairman Jim leach is organizi ng Republican suplXlrt for an ident ic:.l l'louse ProlXlsal.
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